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Jiislnera Advertlaemaxita
Mechanic;,' Store— Price-lists and samples
free.
lle,l House Trade Union sale.
Kintraeht flail to let.
Telephone Planing Mil: J and Fit eenth street,.
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THE JCDGa

HOLDS THB FORT.
The ccs9 of Linsey Rudolph, who assaulted
John McMahon with i. knife on _ _ _ ft.-, In
froat of tha International Hotel, en the
evening of the 3d of July, wj.s called ye_erday morning in the Police
-ir!*. Tbe defendant appeared in Court with his attorney,
JI. L. Buckley. i);i the same evctirg of
the assault Kudo'ph was arrested, akeu to
the station-house and b aharge of attempt to
cemmit murder entered en the slat3opposite
b's rsme. The wounded man on tha next
day refused to swear to the charge, and with
much reluctance swore ton charge of battery. The defendant came
Cour's on Monday and pleaded guilty to the charge. Tha
Court asked that the prosecuting witness le
placed on the stand, aud heard his stalemeat The defease cl_.rsd so rebutting testimony.
The Court was inciinnd to think that, from
the statement of the wounded man and other
reports that had reached his ear from officers
of tho Court, the matter was entirely
too serious a cno to be, dismissed so trivially, and ordered that Rudolph be held until
Wedneeday, when tho matter would be thoroughly investigated and disposed of. la the
courre of his remarks the Court eaid : "To
call this case a battery ii a misnomer.
To
recognize it as Buth in a Court of justice
would bo a fare*. The u.iimpeached testimony of the prosecuting witness shows that,
almost without provocation, the defendant
made a murderous assault up -n him with a
deadly weapon, stabbing hi- iere in in a savage manLer. If the result had been fatal
tho crime would be nothing less than a coldblooded murder. The practice that seems to
prevail of late, of whipping out a pistol or
knife upon th-j slightest provocation, is one to
be condemned in emphatic terms. It is
shameful and di.'gracsl Is *ellas criminal,
itis brutal, cowardly and demoralizing, and
a community offsnded by such outrages has a
right to expect, when the proofs are conclusive, that the law, without mercy, will be

ewilt and certain in its penalties. Tho law
which prchibita the Cirrying of cuncaal^d
weapons is a f,o id law, and should ba rigidly
treed. In nine cases cut of ten tha swingIng of a revolver or' bo.vie knife to the person
is unnecessary an ridiculous, and, generally
attest.
tho wearer who desires to b.i considered a brave iiiiid,13 only proving that t-e
cf
couraga
want
prevents him from enjoying
tho reputation hi; covets, a:;-.', after all, sensible people will •> card him st lo_-t as a cowardly outlaw. llnpractice is provocative of
bloodshed. End every good man should piaco
bi-< tilof condemnation on it."
Yesterday morning when the ciro was
called 11. L. Buckley arose, and, addressing
ti'iCourt, eaid that ho had read the report of
- Monday's
Court proceedings in one of tho
city pipers i-ie Eecoui) Union), and if the
Court had made use of the language credited
to bin by the reporter, he thought that it
wad good and sufficient grounds tor asking a
change of venue for his client. Tuts was, he
said, a delis ite matter, but tho ii_t;nt of the
law wan that the defendant should have •\u25a0--fair and parti .1 trial, before an impartial
magistrate. Therefore he would m vo tor a
change of venue.
The Court overruled lhe motion, -t.ttinj_r
that he wsa not
ihinted with the defendant, and had no prejudice in tho caie whatever. The report in the paper referred to
was correct, and his remarks were intended
to impress on ths minds of the Court officers
that tuch matters should not br lightly
treated, tut prosecuted as the law dire c :_.
The defendant was then arraigned. On
the advice of his counsel ha obj Led to the
examination. Officers Leavy and Ferral,
John McMahon, William Johnson and
Thimss dinners were sworn and gava their
testimony in the esse. Th. defendant.! attorney refused to take any part io the examination. After all tha evidence wash*,
Mr. Buckley addressed the Court, saying
that iftha defendant was held ha would ask
that tha bailbo fixed as reasonable as possible. The Court said that It appeared to his
satisfaction that the defendant was guilty as
charged, and held him to answer to tha Superior Court on » chatgo cf an attempt to
commit murder, with bail fixed at $1,500.
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the sad cause is void upou its face, and involves the
y the Court, whic'j, ability, a fine speaker and a trenchent
attempted exercise of powers I
writ6r. Tho deceased pioneer leaves a widow,
by the law, are vest id exclusively in the jury.
Sixth— That the punishment tobe indicted upon one son and four daughters surviving him.
never
been
any
the .'efecdant has
in
manner deterHis urn is Colonel James A. Zabriskie, beforo
mined by a jury or otber competent authority, and alluded to. Tbe daughters are Mrs. It.H.
that therefore he -ttiiuot lie legally executed, nor Sin ton,
Mrs. Frank Ladd and Miss Lulu
C n any order for his execution be legally made by ZibriaUe,
Francisco,

this Comt.
Seventh— That it appears upon the face of the
Judgment in this case that the defendant baa never
been legally or otherwise indicted or presented by
any Grand Jury, and that he was proceeded against
by information made and filed by the District Attorney of the county of Sacramento, after examination and commitment by a magistrate of said

county.
Eighth— That the- said proceedings, as well as the
laws and Constitution of California attempting to
authorize them, and the alleged verdict of the jury
and judgment of tte said Superior Court of the said
count) of Sicramento, are in conflict withand prohibited,
e-,l by the
the- fifth and
and fourteenth
Amendment
of tbe
C-mstitution of
ndment ,>f
the Constitution

States,
m, an.l
are
they anaud they

artitlea
articles of

the. United

therefore void,
void.
Ninth—That
nth That the
the said
said defendant has been held
hold to
i,,r
answer
of murder by the District
rt for the said crime ot
District

Attorney
rtiey of the said county of Sacramento upon
upon an
an
i:i..ti,,u filed
information
filed by him, and
acd has
has ben
betn tiled and
found guilty of
illegally
illy found
any
any
ot the
tbe said crime without
without
any grand or other
presentment
mtment or md
Ind ctment of any
jurye,l
;;and that
Juigmeut rendered upon the
that the
the Judgment
alleged verdict of the jury in said cause
cause was
waa ami
and is
voin, and, if executed,
executed, will
deprive the
will doprive
tho o,
defeudant
I
liberty without due
of hiss liberty
tim- process of law.
law.

,

A. L. HART,

Attorneys for Defendant,
Defendant.
on, A. L.Hart
Hart then addressed
Hod.
addressed tho
the Court
Court
support of ths
withlan able
able argument iv
in support
tha objection, spanking [ forty-five
forty-live minutes.
minutes.
Ho
siid that Section 100 cf Penal Coda provides
that a petsm convicted of murder in the first
shall hi punished by "death or fandecree
prlronmrnt for life, at the discretion of the
jury." This discretion thus conferred .upon
the jury necessarily involves a determination
by Ua jury ot tho n&turo of th I punishment
inflicted, and no other tribunal or person can
exorcise that discretion or determine the
puQishrECtit to bo inflicted in cases of conviction of murder in tho first decree. The
deci^iou oi the Supreme Court resulting in a
contrary construction was brought about by
transposing the sentence end essentially

day.
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Sacramento,

July 10— Mrs. Mary Harry, a nativo of

Crockery, Glass and H__sl-__re; Ontlery,
WM^M^
HMW
M^^^l^^,

& ALSIP,

52,219

-

ALSO—

SAN

GOODSI

ALSO—

480 Acres, with Dwelling and Barn; Fine
Grain Land, nine
' milesALSOfrom Sacramento. Price,
-"-."CO.
For -".COO—SO Acres, with Title; 100
Acres, Possessory Title;nine miles from Auburn,
in ElDorado county. Good Dwelling and Barn,
Fruit Trees, Grapevines, Berries, etc Well timbered and watered.
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4, O and V,Twentieth and Twenty.
S7oo— Lot
first, 80x100.
i
tcii-i*th and Twen3900— tielh,2,0 and P,
80xt00.
3,
and
iiNineteenth
and Twen£700— tieth,
9 .100.
8,0
P,
and
Ninteentb ami Twen$500— L.

'"'

"

tieth, £oxl6o.
7, O and P, Nineteenth aid Twentieth,
ISO.
SGCy- South three-qnartcrs of lot 3, O and P,
leentb and Twentieth, I-'120.
$100- Southeast corner Sixth and i. 60x160.
S-OO- South sido P stroet, »et»«:u Sixth and
Seventh, 1P..160.
$600—

_4,0C0 Southwest corner

H;

Foa,-t_'*',t.l
iand

lot, 80xlC0 ;dwollinpr, Bor 9 rooms.
side P street, Thud and Fourth ;
53.000*
1
two-atory bona. 10 rooma ;tot, 4"xl_>.
Fourteenth \u25a0"<' '''*'•
S2 50_- Istreet,;north side,
tesr.th 7 rooms ;lot, KhtlOlk
El,BrO— •__*, (Seventeenth and Xlgfcteenth ;
house ti r. ms; lot 50x160.
""treet, between Thirteenth »nd Four51.450— teenth
;house V, rooms ;lot, ;\u25a0_'*.7o.
And many others from 8900 to 87,600.
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Money to loan, Rents coilecied

A.
LeonardESTATE&Son
IMSURAHCE AND
AGENTS,
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C0...E"! CF lICHTH AND J STREETS,
Formerly known as the BLUE HOUSE, where merchant talloricif willba catried on strictly Bnt-_aMl
CADi
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THOS. BROMLEY,
Corner

t„^-^

-rf,^Ttm

Jcai 3plm

new

machinery,

rtififftm

."-rrr

MACE EASY.

$5. WITH TOE

Sent to any addreei upon receipt of $Q. Addres*

GEO. H. WOLFE,
MO Montsonicry
:

\u25a0

Street, Kan Franciaco.
-

all-:;p6m

MR. L K. HAMMER
The
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TTareroorni, Bto J Street,
m5-3pl_t
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Proprietor.

.J:.O
HOUSE, EIGHTH AM:X STIiEETS\jThe coolest and \u25a0__ rocms in the city; anJ
great reduction in {__*_ Call and Bee that yon
of roots* for ft a we- *, single
rent a nice_>miteweek.
rooms, tl a
lUfereaest quired. Street
_j«trou> IhetUepot j_j«.tat^door .every fivomio
Jt«7-_
•JUf. ..

_

__
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\u25a0
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Sacrniuento.

\u25a0
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CHA«G_Ei

;

Banuin b?\W\ \J

JACOB G=*.3ptf
ERT.

m

>
Piano havinir the Patent Metallic ctioo
It stands ,
-

only

not affected by atmospheric change.
. "
the h„>J of all mikes.

am now prepared to supply the trad,' witb the
I
FINEST QL*AUT_ OF BEER.
Coantry Orders Frcmptlr Aitendet! to.
Liberal dlecour-t to the trade. Eeer delivered to Private
any part of the city free of charge.

C*(Lf_lK

\u0084

______

CHICKERIiIC UPRIGHT PIANOS,

or

JUST COMPLETED *._____%
Brewery.UßfcaK
Isrjje addition to my
HAVING
added the latest improved
and

Science of Oaipentry

TO CALL SPE CUL a c_ }^___
attention to hid large stock of _m_fm_Vßfm9
DESIRES
•'•-\u25a0•'»

-.

Twentieth aid 0 Bt_., Sacramento..

_. FRICBI
.
,

Kacrame_to.

M

and J »!«., Sacramento.

____-.

Cal.

i'iiiiir-1
-lii-r
hi

of Eighth

Union— Brewery,
—

.

"'iTrlTl'Ti
i-riiTt—. *t~-

FURNISHING

known to the trade, will
Of the LATEST STYLES an,!
always be kept in stock
sold at the LOWEST
PRICES.

\u25a0

OSTJE3

W. P. COLEMAN,

FOlt ONE TEAR,

CHILD.*!-.." A5» BOYS* CLOTIIIX- AND

Nos. 400, 402, 404, 406, 408 X STREET,

rift*

Now in the field, with

C..LIFORHIA ARCHITECT A»Q QUILCIaG NEWS

FINE CLOTHING.
Which he will fitand press for his customers with,
out extra charge. A fulland complete assortment of

__,af*o.

Sacramento,

______

t!ioo_;

GENTS*

"*•

'•"'

'-**;'_-

REAL ESTATE SALESROOM.

____!
I.V _______DD_r_ IO
i'soh,
At the request of many patrons, he has added, of
his own manufacture, a fullline of

AND

\u25a0

100 Acres— One mile from Plymouth ;
good Building ; 49 acres in Clover, can be increased to 80 ;16 head of Cows and Heifers ;6
Horses. 3 .cult, lot of Hf_s, all Farming Tools,
with a paying JL.k Route in town of Plymouth.
Price, $10,000. '
' -.

.

He has securett the strtict of J. 11.
iw cutRo. 32.. J Street
Is second to none, and a first class li*.will
always be cert-tin.
TME UTO--. IJ __E OF TOK __«____
tor, wbo

*

M Acres— Dwelling and Bars ; 800 Frnit
Trees, 1,500 Blackberry, 1.000 Kaspberry and 1,000

.

v

— DWELLINGS

COR FROKT AKD MARKET ST?.. S.AH

ALSO— \u25a0

,

CO.,

«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

_£»<a&__3t

1

—

&___!___ A. AX-SI- fear -_'_e_lc.

AND Ds_-fc.

HOSE CARRIAGES,
iXLERS.
HOSE
LAWN GOCDS

no

years.
Vacation Blouse Suits, $2, $2 50 and $3.
\u25a0._.....;.
_• _
.
For .1,5410— 80 Acres, with Sew Dwelling,
and Barn ;6,000 Grapevines, 2,000 Fruit Treee ; Stout Knee Pants, $1 ; patches to mend with.
Four Acres in Alfalfa ;Horse, Cow, Hogs, Wagon,
and all Farming Tools ;three miles from Penryn,
Placer county.
BOYS' CLOTHING
DEPARTMENT.
-

SIAO—
mile from Ijilrobe; all
223 Acre—
-.-;-.\u25a0 .
fe___. Price, $10 per acre.

ji'2B 3p3mTuThS,_»'«*-_\u25a0»—

A

\u0084

_

.__fl_..»,

FOE PACIFIC COAST.

AGENTS

FRANCISCO

HUNTINGTON, HOPKINS ICO.,

2% to 4 years.
Price, $2 75. Made of light-weight cassimere,
stylishly cut and trimmed.
Boys' Cheviot Kilt Suits, 97 cents; ages, 2% to 5

Grazing
For $13,0_»-1,114 Acres :Grain,
and Timber Land ;partly fenced ;some fine bottom land on Sacramento river, "J miles from Redding, Shasta county.

-— —
.

-

WIRE OLOTH

UNeat ~One-piece Wi
J ;pi
Kilt Suits
for ages,

.

AMADOR COUNTY.

Baskets I

THOIVIAS BROMLEY, Growing*~ Crops

For S2J,O_»--*6 Acres in Capay Talley,;
Yolo county. Good Grain Land or Fruit Land
Cache Creek running through it.

Price,

STATES.

,

«—^^-M«Me______a_»n»_Mi»«»M-_iiiiii»iMii
_-_~^».-^
M

ALSO

Grapevines.

_ KITED

JOHN T. CUTTJNC

k_>!(->m

ALSO

T_.

E

JOIll. O.BOU-, SO.M A CO., Xew Tork, Solo Agent* forthe ''tilled Mate and

Satin Dress Rhadames, 50 cents per yard.
also
FA_!_3 IN BUTTE COUNTY.
with plain goods to
English Worsteds in Brocades,
300 Acres _. Fine rentingLard, with t.oort
Dwelling and Barn ;
"
on a Lease for $0
cash rent per acre. Price, 560 per acre.
match, in all the crush" shades, 25 cents per
Also
1120 Acre* Xcar Orovllle, with One-quarter
yard.
of crop of Wheat and Barley, that will yield IS
bushels to acre. Price, 1,000.
Fine Plaids, in large and small checks,' with plain
Bern,
CM Acres; Fine Dwelling, largefields;
all
Out building., etc. ;fenced in several
goods to match, 45, 65, 75, 95 cents, $i, $1 10,
fine land ;produce from to to SO Bushels of
Grain ;200 acres in Alfalfa. Price, $60 per acre ;
$1 15, $1 20, $1 25, $1 35.
three miles from biggs'
- Station.

—

_aY

S Isat

BRAND IN THE

FAVORITE

yard.
Black Albatross Cloth, 75 cents per yard.
MERCHANT TAILOR,
Lace Bunting, in Light-blue Ecrus and Modes, 15
______ MOPE COM*
IN ORDER TO
HAS,
cents per yard. .
modious premises, removed to the Etore

—

—ALSO

Usd?

IMPORTATION I8B2:

Nun's Veiling, 43 inches wide, 50 cents per -yard.
Twenty-two-inch Black Lace Bunting, 25 cents per

REAL

—

E a

OF ALL KINDS, AT

ESTATE AND (______-_. AGENTS.
No. 1015 Eourth stroet, between J and X,
Sacramento :
We hnve cnliillvidcd n tract of land, three
miles southeast of tl.o city, into tracts of _> acres
and more, and cHer it from $60 to _15 per acre.
Part of this is planted to Grapevines and Fruit
Trees ;the land is of a superior quality of a re
land, being from fnur to 'rix feet deep. Terms of
payment: One- third cash; deferred payments
made satisfactory.

veiy
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TEE

Lowest Prices !

BY

SWEETSER

r_: S

CHAMPAGNE !

AND
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A Fall Stock Jus' received.
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"_PIPEe»H£fDB3P_CK"
Bilr*_ K__?
1%
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BBS

BEST INTHS MAMET.
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MADE BY THE CLINTON WIRE CLOTII CO.

FOR SAILS,
_-

,

6i. J &TJI-F.T.
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GREEN

SMALL FAR R/1$

C'.;9

__jC___H-_T_. C_JL

Perfect-fitting
Boots and Shoes !
RUBBER
The Largest Stock

to attend the funeral, which Mill take place from
the White House, Third street, between X and L,
this afternoon at __) o'clock ; thence to St. Rose
*
Church, where funeral services will be held]
Chico, July B—Samantha Morley, 71 years and 4
months.
Near Line Pine, Inyo county, July 4—Mary S.
Miller, 30 years.

FAMOY GOCD3. ETC.,

_A!_PS. BABY BUGGIES,

FANS! FANS!

Kilkenny, Ireland, 4-2 years, 10 months and 26
days. (Illinois papers please copy.)
(Friends and acquaintances pre respectfully invited

CO.'S,

DEALERS I.V-

Cl,r.-.li-\"M unrivali'il

._..___.!_._\u25a0•.

_

CEO. W. HANCOCK

Very Large Black Fans, with satin flowers, $2.
Fancy Black Painted Fans, $1 35 to $4.
Fine White Fans, at a variety of prices.

Sacramento, July 10—By Justicj J. C. Tubbs, Frank
Morrow, of this city, to Jessie Porter, of San
Franciaco.
Sacramento, July 10—By the Rev, Jas. R. Dorsey,
at the A.-M. E. Parsonage, Kichard Walker, of
San Francisco, to Delia Cornish, of New York
city.
Quincy, June 21— Samuel A. Day to Emma C. Howells.

j^lO-Sp

:

,
__r;e7C_____" sr

AT

MOUS-

Fans, wood-handles, 40 cents.
Two-toned, Bone-handled Fans, 75 cents.

thousand Union linen towels, S3il7, at £
._\u25a0____. ,'?
conts each- Red House.
m_____________________________________________________m_n__a

__:..'.•.*» ___,-«_FUt__B_gl_l_,__e-_-iC__>

__" __.\u25a0__.

o-x>t__9_eiB_____s .V
50 cents, 65 cents, 75 cent.?, 85 cents, 90 cents, $1 and $1 10 per doz.

Feather-faced

o_b

LOWEST TRICES!

SI 40, SI 50 AND SI 75 P£H DOZEN.

Men's Suits, $3 25.

_

For Picnic Partifs.—
li,
.- Punch. For sale by the bottle or case.ClubVi. Chesley, 61 Front stret-t, sole age

n aiae

iimmi

Mason's and Gem Fruit Jars!

QUITAIRE" BUCK GLOVES, $1 25.
KID, TERRA COTTA
LADIES' DRESS
"
GLOVES ; Mousquitairc" style, and extralong, $1 25.
FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

—

Be

"

LADIES' EMBROIDERED-BACK,

_

LARGEST STOCK!

____ _ IS____

Probably two dozen patterns, in NEW LAWNS.
Purchasers willfindit an advantage to buy while
the assortment is yet fresh and unbroken.

._

t_u

i.

"""^

—

II \u00841

i»«_i;.—

orMtsngj
i^B^EMLLSAii
.

\u25a0
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gSliforhia WlfiE WORKS,
W.._.l\^,

\u25a0

S-T___T

Fred. Crocker and wit-imet 1). 0. Mills and wife
in this city yesterday, and accompanied them to the

..

,

SCARF FOR MEN!—Comes in particularly Manufacturers of Barbed Fence Wire, Sdsijg Wife,
AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF WIRE GOCDS.
rich and varied colorings, and in both light and XOH. 307 ASD
Ije2o 3m]
_'_>!inr»,
309 J
mm_____m___________________m__mm_mma__a
dark effects ; satin-lined. Price, 50 cents.

Springs for the past few weeks, returned yesterday.
Miss Nellie Ki_ivi_i, who has been visiting friends
in this city, returned to her home lit Chico yester-

of San
and Mrs, Day,
Miss Dr. Kellogg, Who hua been absent from the
of Carson, Nevada, (formerly Mrs. J, Neely city fur several -lays, has returned, much improved
in health.
Johnson).
Rev. L. Del-. Mansfield, Rector of St Mary's ColMAILS—ARRIVAL AND DE PARTURE.
ten, Benicia, who has been visiting Sacramento, returned home yesterday.
The arrival and departure of all SacraMiss Libbie Tong, of El Dorado county, who has
visiting Sacramento, the guest of her aunt,
mento mails is given below that is, of the been
Mrs. Sparrow Smith, has returned to her home.
trains, stages and boats carrying the same.
Arrivals at the Golden Eagle Hotel : W. K. Willand wife, L. P.; C. A. Zwislee, PlacerviUc ;
The mail closes in the office 20 minutes he* iamson Lyons,
EL
Stockton ; C. H.A. tfchlingludo, Mew
foro the departure cf train?, excepting the W.
York ;M. J. Laymance, Oakland; P. C. Hale, Saceastern overland, which closes 25 minutes be- rameuto; Louis Eion, D. A. Hamburger, T. McJ. M.Stafford, A.F. Collins, J. D. French,
fore the train leaves the depot. For the ac- Mullin,
C. J. Jones, D. C. Wicklnun, J. B. Fargo, Mrs. M.
commodation of the office, those having a Winters, San Francisco.
During the past month there have been several
large quantity of mail to deposit should havo
social gatherings at the different residences of the
it at the office as early as possible. Unless stiff officers of the First Artillery Regiment. The
otherwise specified below, the mail goes by la-t one was held Tuesday evening, at the residence
T. Bush, Paymaster of the
railroad and distributes at Ml way stations. of Lieutenant George
His large, commodious arid elegant resiThe table will also setva as a guide to the regiment.
dence, on tbe corner of O and Fifteenth streets, was,
traveling public :
on the occasion, Ulutninated throughout, as was also
AREU'AL.
the yard and grounds surrounding tho same. The
moM.
Lieutenant and his amiable wife know how'to enterKn'ght's Landing and Woodland
7:10 a. M. tain, and their many friends were received right
•Folsom
9:45 A. 11. royally. Among those present were the following:
Oregon division
11:15 A. m. Colonel - eehan, Colonel Guthrie
and wife.Major
Colfax, Nevada City, etc
11:20 A. .M. McKcoand wife, Lieutenant hlvett, George
Katz-jnbaiT Francisco (via Benicia)
12:05 r. M. stein and wife, County Clerk Coglan, wife aud
Los Angeles and San Francisco, via Ladaughters, George Gale and wife, Not ton Bush, J.
tliro]>(S. P. express)
2*o I*. M. White .Hi wife, D.
Scriver and wife, Miss Lillie
*Shingle Sprincs and r*,il*,''m
2:20 P. _. Cole, Miss Maggie Keegan, Cl-iy \Y. Chipman
and
Red Bluff 'viaWillows)
8:40 p.m. wife, Missis Laura |_j i Kittle Welnrich, Ml MinKast (overland)
4:30 F.M. nie Marshall and Henry Wolf and wife.
SanJFtancisco
7:".I0 r. JI.
yesterday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, J. Henry Miller, !-_'
"Marysville- only
'.
9:00 I.M
ol the Capitol Hotel, was united in mar
•Lower river points (by steamer)
tf:00 A. M. manager
riage withNellie Thorpe at Hie Episcopal Church in
'•Michigan Ear, Coeumnes and Walsh's
1:00 p. M. this city. The marriage ceremony was performed
(stage).
tho „cv. Carroll 51. Davis, pastor of that church,
•.Nicolaus and Pleasant Grove (stage)..., 1:00 P.M. by
and was witnessed by a hrjo c mc torts ..f Mends.
Franklin House and Uie-liland, Tuesday
The persons who stood Dp with the contract! parand Friday (stage-)
1:00 t.
Freeport, Tuesday and Friday (stage)
10:00 a. si. ties were lii Dottle Thorpe, sister of the bride,
and sties Wattle Todd. Professor Charles Winter
DEPARTURE.
presided at the organ, and, when the bridal party en
TO
tore, ltlie church, played tin an artistic ii inner the
Marysville only
6:00 a. Bridal Procession from "Lohengrin," by Wagner, and
Ban Francisco (Oakland and Sin Franafter the ceremony Mendelssohn's Wcdd-___g March.
- Cisco only)
(i.lO A. M. The church was handsnmelv decorated by the florist,
Folyoni, Placerville, etc
7:30 a. _*. Mr. Ebel. A beautiful marriage bed was suspended
11:30 a. Jt. from an arch of evergreen and (lowers. A floral
Red Bluff (via Willows)
via
Angeles
Lathrop
Los
and San Francisco
tribute
' representing; a horseshoe and horn of plenty
(8, P. express)
11:10 A. M. was furnished by Sir. and Mrs. W. P. Dillman.
Colfax, Nevada City, etc. .'.
12:40 p. si. After the cercnioi.y many invited friends repaired to
Oregon division
3:10 :\u25a0. i. the residents of the bride's parents, at 1008 Eighth
San Francisco (via Benicia)
2:50 P. M. street, where tbey were received in a royal man"Folsom only
4:00 p. x. ner. The decorations hen were also beautiStockton only
6:00 P. m. ful, having been arranged tastefully by the
Han Francisco overland
4:55 P. m. bride's mother.
Among the
elegant and
Woodland and Kniubt's Landing
7:30 p. si. costly presents to the bride were tho following :
p. si.
(via
overland)
East
7:55
Jewelry
casket,
bell,
a
silver
silver toilet caw, butter
*Lower river points (by steamer)
10:00 a. m. disb, card receiver, * dog knife and fork, unique
Bar,
Michigan
*.
Continues and Walsh's
cake dish, pie and cake nivt s, card receiver, decant6:00 a. a. er caster, silver pitcher and stand, satin handker(s__e)
_00 A. _. chief case,
'NicoltU! and Pleasant drove (stage)
floral basket, butter dish, napkin rings,
Franklin House and Richland—Wednestoilet. Bet, gold ring set with pearls and diunonds,
days and Saturdays (stage)
0:00 a. M. gold bouquet-holder, set of spoons, napkin rings,
Freeport
Wednesdays and Saturdays
bouquet holder, and sheila from South Sea Islands.
(stage)
2:00 r. M. The bride's dr. -» .as an elegant mauve satin,
trimmed with Spanish lace ; ornaments, diamonds
'
Sundays excepted.
and natural flowers. The happy couple left on the
evening train for San Frand-CO, and willpass their
THAT ALLEGED VIOLATION.
honeymoon at the bay, Santa Cruz and Monterey.

—

—

_\u25a0

PUFFED,

LATE

The language of lh3
charging its meaning.
provision tears but one construction, aid is
tco plain to admit of any other. The v irdict
in thil cms failing to determine tin punishment is defective and void, nti,! no
Court lias
has
to remedy
that
power
defect
Lite punishm
nt which
which by
by fixing
fix-ng the
puniihm -nt
ct by
law the
tho jury alone
alnii3 can fix.
The
def
fix. Tho defendant
hail never been Indicted by a grand jury, but
was prosecuted upon an information filed by
the Disirict Attorney. This is clearly prohibited by the fourteenth nrticl" of amendment of the Cons
tion of the United Scates.
That amendment provide* that no persoa
shall be deprived of life, libsrtv or properly
with'" dwe process of law. The expression,
"due process of law," was borrowed from the
tilth article of iKitndment of the
the a_i":e
same Conadopti into
stitution,
at tho timo
time of its
its adoplbn
into
utioD, and ut
fourteenth
article
article
ithid
ithad
the
nth
received a settled
settled
highest tribunal in the
construction i by
tha highest
by the
J. Itv.
was adopted with that, construction.
land.
construction.
mesr.ii*g of "due process
Thes mesuiGc;
process of law" is now
[•stood.
w.-il understood;
That expres
i~n means
expression
Controller Dunn was called upon yes^rsuch Tirocess es id expressly provided
ided for in day in regard
to tha violation of the law in
C»LBli;ulion fails
if the C-LBl.iiul.io_i
ution, or Ifthe
tha Constitution,
then drawicg warrants for the State Prisons. He
particular proceeding,
pre__ding, th&n
to provide
vide any particular
tag is determine
its meaning
datermicedi by rroferfel saya thera Is no doubt but that Section 1584
:i th
settled
l it
those
tee nf-'.'.'
of pro- of ths Penal Coda was repealed by previous
ceeding, ia use i:- England and sane*
Acls of the Legislature. Section 18 of an
tijntd by the statutory
i.r common
law of that country, and adopted into the Act to define, regulate and govern the State
United States as being suitable to its insti- Prisons of California, approved April 15,
tutions prior to tho adoption of tha fifth
amendment. Tho case of Murray's Lessees 18S0, provides that, excepting In cases of
v Tha Hoboken Land and Improvement judgment:, no money shall be drawn from
npiny, and the ISth of Howard United the Treasury except upon account.-", cerm
States Reports, fully supports this view, tificates or vouchers, duly certified by the
July
BXATZMUT ok Fourth or
CommitWardens and approved by three Directors,
At the time of the adoption of these amendter.—
amount of cash collected by tho ments the laws of England, as well as the and that every such account, certificate or
Constitutions of all the States, required that voucher shall be filed with the State Board of
different finance committees for the Fourth persons
rhould be indicted by a Grand Jury Examiner.', and a duplicate thereof with the
of Ju'y celebration was 51.253 25. The city
fore they could b9 prosecuted for felouies, Clerk of tho prison. An Act approved
donated $1,000, and tbero was collected rob- and the Constitution of the United States March 14, 1881, amends tha section referred
sequently for the purpose ofemploying aa ad ii- expre_!y required an indictment ie capital to by providing that the Wardens may retain
lional band tiiesum of (195, making the total and ether- infamous "
offenses
offenses as a part of money received from the sale of manufactlaw befcre
process ttft law"
amount ofcash received $'',478 25. The sum p_d "duec process
before any
any person ured goods,. etc., sufficient to pay the current
ttted for such au
for music was $672 10, of which the Fir.*tAr- could bo prosecuted
ou offense. expenses, and when money is drawn from the
:e huh
fifth article of amendment, expressly Stats Tic- enry, "drafts fhall bo drawn on
tillery band received SJJ'io, Hussar band S2lO,
the Ilossville band §20t), and tfce drum conn commanding a Grand Jury in cases like thi?, the Controller of State, signed by at least
$37 10. The printing cost $252 75, less 345 contain! a constitutional recognition of the three of the State Prison Directors, and
dona! b7 tha papers, nnd not accounted for ...,..' Jury fystem *as a part of "due pr,---:. countersigned by the Wt.rden, and the Conto th? opinions of the troller of State shall draw his warrant on
ad cash, leaving 5207 75 a* the net amount of law," accord:'.paid -v the committee. The fireworks coat frat__.ers of tlio Federal Constitution, and the state Treasurer," etc
SSOO, the Bag $13, decorations $272. firing when afterward, that expression waa used in There is a law which says warrants shall
salute 540, and carriaatw SGO. Tha Fire De- 'the fourteenth article of amendment, and bo drawn, excepting ia cises otherwise specimade applicable to tba States, "it endowed fied, only after the demands have beea alpartment raceiveil §100, ar.l tho Husssra
$100. Other?]
amounted '•\u25a0 $174 05, Ithe Grand Jury systems of the several States lowed by the State Bojrd of Examiners.
with immortality." The defendant Inviiir These three Acts Controller Dunn considered
tnnking the aggregate oxpecee cf tha celebration $2 4_3 90 This leaves a balance on been convicted without "due process of law," repeals, and sets the law requiring a Board of
Examiners of State Prison accounts so far in
hand of $9 86, which is on _tpo*i' with tha the cotir3 prcceeding is void.
Counsel closed by stating that an appeal the background that itcan never be reached.
Treasurer, to ha utilized by the next commitwould ba takon from any judgment that
Colonel Flournoy was pressnt and contee.
might bo rendered by that Court, and if curred, Rod was inclined to treat the matter
Bring Back TH* Bird.—D. E. Callahan a
i_.to
ca3b
would
be carried
the as a huge joke.
necos?ary the
few days sines brought from his ranch in Federal Courts on the constitutional que<Mr.Sears contends that nowhere inany of
these Acts is there a provision which set.-,
Placer couuty a fine canary bird fcr a certain tiens.
Grove L Johnson, on behalf of Tfce
aside the portion of the Penal Code which
railroad officialia this city. When the latter ple, replied briefly. He cited tha catePeo-of says accounts must be "
audited and allowed
'
took an H-etreet car fur Ids heme in the Kalloch vs. the Superior
•
'.:-.r. off s-m
San Fran..j."ior Court
Fran- by this special Board.
evenin-j he dntjosit-.d the ca^e en tire icsids
J., 2'2B)_,
228), in which the Supreme
cisco (56 Cal.,
Governor Stonemirn holds the eatr,e
'* opinof the car, and went out on the froni plat- Court, pave a, unanimous
decision adverse to ion as Controller Dunn, and atk--, What is
decisioa
form ta er.j ja Havana. When tho car ar- ths position takeninimoas
counsel,'::
-i by counsel oa the
tho question
question the occasion under the new Constitution for
rived opposite his house tha official stopped of the lecr.ii'.y
c f the prosecution
prosecution by
by infortnainforma- this special Board ? . .
legality cf
inside the car to get hi» feathered sorgeter,
Ex-A.ttcrrey-General Hart,
" when quesbut it was nowhere to be found. Ha s. oro tion.
cited, showing tioned on the subject, said : There appears
C.1., 174,)
A case
•\3e [OS
was cited,
(40 CUL,
17.,) was
his bird bad not fltwn," but that some thief
Court
had
bad
ulso
also
r-'iidered
a
be
of
Supreme
Supreme
provision
iie
rendered
to a
the Penal Code which Ins
had appropriated the same, He evidently that the
Imoui opinion, placing a construction on been overlooked for some time by everydoes not i:i> ..' that the bird was taken by a nnauimou-i
of
the
Penal
which
i
body."
1.0
Code
defriend as a jake. or ha would not bo kicking Section
cided the question of th- jury fixi. g the punup such a luss about it.
The Trisos Investigation —Yesterday
irhmrnt when lbs highest known to- the law
Police Court.—Tho following busioess wns intended should be indicted. These de- morning, upon tha r.-e-mveainj; of tho State
cisions, in counsel's opinion, settled the case Prison Investigating Commission, counsel
whs transacted in the Po_ca Court yesterfar as that Court was concerned.
Scars tenswed his motion to remove to San
day : Lizzie Jenks, a common drunkard, as The
Court than ordered the prisoner re- Francisco or San
Tha l-.tt-rr pi cc
found guilty and willbe sentenced fc-d»y. manded to the cur tody of the Sneriff until wa3 .reed on by Qieitin.
conusel, ami the CommisJames Lewis, a drunk. $10, cr ten days in the thi) morning at 10 o'clock, when the decision sion was adjourned _> meet at San Quentin
County Jail. Mrs. Webber, dUturhicg the in the matter willlis giver.
next Tuesday at 11 o'clock.
peace, demanded a jury trial, and willbe
Simon Eaten was then brought into Court.
heard to-day. E. Fairchild, maintaining a The confinement has had about the same
SUPERIOR COURT.
nuisance, same rc-qasst and order. Linsey effect on him as on HurUdc, but he appeared,
Randolph, held to answer to the Superior ifpo-aibie, more firm and natural while the
Dmnan One -Armsteoxo, Judge.
Court on a charge of an attempt to commit Court was proceeding in pronouncing the
-"sitsssDir, July 11, ISS3.
murder; bail fixed at $1,500. , E. Blum, mis- judgment. At the point whero the prisoner
Estate of James A. Moore, deceased— Argued, subdemeanor, dismissed on payment of costs. was asked, Have you any lefral reason why mittal
and taken under advisement.
The case of Lirinda Washburn, misde- the time should not cow be specified? his
The sentence of Uurudo and Hater, postponed to
.;:\u25a0\u25a0-..._;..- .
meanor, continued for one week.
counsel, Elwood Bruce r, announced that the 10 a. m. to-day.
r_-.iivrsi.ssT Two— Me*F*_LASD, Judge.
was
exactly
Hurtado,
case
similar
to
that
of
Equalization.—
of
The
Board
of
Board
and the same objections had been written
Ben. Cohen vs. B. F. Terry Co. -Notice to disEqualization met inregular session at 10 a. m. cut and be wished to file them with the solve attachment
continued to Saturday.
The Clerk was instructed to Court, and did not care to argue the question.
yesterday.
The Court then made the same order a* in
FREIGHTFROM THE EAST.
summon C. H. Oilman to appear before the
Board on Monday, July 10. n, to show why the case of Hurtado.
en
July
Passed OirdoD
Dth for Sacramento :Holhis assessment should not be raised on stock
man, -tanton
Co., 52 boxes nails; Terry McInstallation ami BANiinrT.—Last even- Morry,
fr *.:i $12. 000 to $25,000. The Clerk w»s alsa
8 cases drugs ;Hall, L'rhrs & Co., SO cases
notified to summon Jas. Corbin to appaar be- ing District Deputy D. Hickey, assisted by lard ;Huntington, HjptinjiiCo., 1bala leather, 2
fore the Board, ar.d shojv cause way his aa- members of Capitol Council, No. 54, installed cars plate iron ;Weinstock Lubin, 1 case corsets.
For Mar. si ille— Bag factory, 8 bales twine ;W. H.
eessment should not be raised. Supervisor the following officers of Valley Counci',
roofing Iron and fixtures.
No. Cobb, 1crate and 3 boxes Bros.,
Blair moved that the lots in the block G and
1 box castings.
For Dutch Flat—Towle
H, Twenty -sixth and Twenty-seventh streets, CO, I.O. C. F. :P. C. C., Win. J. Davis ;
C.
(via
For St. Helena
S. P. R. It.)—Charles Krug-, 32
be assessed at $2,030 each, instead cf 81,400. C. Goorge W. Jackson ;V. O.W. B.Mayd- Wine .asks.
K.T. Devlin ; S-crstary, F.
The motim was laid over for action ta 10 a. m. well ;Prelate.
Is our great sale to day we will offer I'ursrv.ns in
E. Ray ; financier, T. B. Hull:Treasurer,
Tcum-Jay, July 13 I
tO-els(Cnion linen), 33x17, at the low rate of & cents
C. A. Euhr* ;Marsha'. A. A. Flint : War- each—
_ILL Right, Perhaps, BUT A Little SinRed House.
den, George Moss ; Guard, P. Potter ;Sengular.—-The San Francisco press is finding try, A. J, Muir ;Trustees, James E. Mills, Ulj Lr. Kkllogo has returned to Sacramento
and H. H. Paulk ;Medic-4
i-v jmed practice.
Office, coiner Seventh and 1
fault with their police force a:d committing j George B. Blue
\u2666
St:, l. B. Grindley and J. R, iai
streets.
magistrate-, and ray that crime is running j Eriminer-,
J. o're. A latge dalegation frcm Capitol
rifoin that city aird the perpetrators invari- i Council was present, and after installation all Eur a Guir.ean Filter, at Hobby's, it117 J street,
ably go unpunished. The officers at th-» Bay repaired to the ante-room, where refresh-. and convert "Sacramento straight" into pure crys*
their one < ftom those of ments were served. Several toasts were pro- tal water.
are evidently te__iß
s;riotis
shootiig (crapes oc-' pestd, to --hich appropriate responses were
this city. Two
Five huntlrc,lpairs l&dres' colored ho_t, 10 cents ;
inrrrd ie
terame -it.-- last __;'_, and ol;hough inace.
three liundr.-a fata while here,/, cents— Eed iloUii.*
* h_i published
parfail
t- 1< BicoßD
ticularDO hot fail to loc_ at Sir fc»Tja!rj lfi tO- . 5
Cm licenses ac water rates no* due. Pay on
- tlm p-Mce do''__*'«c_B.tJ»h_ve __'_ea_i*-Jl_l
___«.' .
«...
_jfil: or before Jul 19th aae save c_te. .

In

MI_O£LLANEODS.

Inspeaking of the death of a former well- ' Elegant new signs have been placed upon
known citizen cf Sacramento, the San Fran- : th: Superior Court-roam doors.
:
: I_ETTEB
LEGAL
cisco Call of yesterday says : Another cf The box sheet of the Metropolitan Theater
'
"
"
, ML ,1 , *
theater
I
I
\u00841' ,
!
open
will
be
at
10
a.
ii.
r.t
the
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0! _l I. .
to-day
"
the well-known pioneers of 1849 has passed
j jiiiiiitiiisi
i
office for the Black Flag."
away. Colonel James C. Zabriskie died at
**
The yotrn? man Martinez, who was shot by
_*_. _c
10 o'clock yesterday morning at his residence Johnnie Evan a few days since, is recovering.
»
Ryan
hag
yet
not
as
arretted.
.
city,
aged
year*.
in this
79
He hid been iii
teen
LUrry Ranwey, who escaped from the
•*
_
and a great sufferer for about twd"weeks,
been re* * *__.*-—*.. foolscap, :::
*
_________
*
during which ha received the devoted atten- cham-tritng about a year ago, has jail.
*
—
______
____-_*--_—
*_*
*____* \u0084» *_*___*..*_*.
_
'
,
county
,
—.———..
J__m
and returned to the
U |^W|^^^^^
II
tion of th? member; of his family, but inhis arrested
A disgraceful li.<ht took place o_(__; trieof
advanced yeare, neither the hand affection walk in front of a beor dive on X street, beJ ..tree;..
nor Iho best medical skill that could be en- tween Front and Secoad, about 0 P. if., ..\u25a0
gaged, availed against the disease that had terday. No air;- '-..
™*
12,
seized upon his enfeebled system. Upon the
B™
Alt
ra :B9
THURSDAY,
Thirty-three hundred acres of the Santa
„bill
appearance of the first serious symptoms, hits Kit* Rancho, near Flear.anton, in Alameda
son, Colonel J. A. Z_>riskie, United States county, are advertised for sale, at prices
District Attorney of Arizona, residing at ranging from .35 to $150 p:r acre.
Tucson, was summoned to his bedside by
_~___T_ __ Till*, DAT.
X._adies' jtSTote.
-A -_..*?___._ ___!!- _____
But two nancies appeared on tho slate at
1
telegraph, and remained with him until he
o'clt:c_.
12
sight
the etation-houso last
at
died. Colonel Zabriskie was born inHack- James;
McCarthy, petit larceny, and Wing T>_--_____*l!_ Tkstb_da_ :
„.,
,„,_
ensaclc, N. J., in1804. He was attached to
Battle of the Bcync, IG9O.
the military organization of his State, and ;MiChung, peddling without a license.
100
commanded a company which participated in The iadividual shot nt Second and L Highoet,
NWTE
C 3 „.
Lowest,
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:•' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:,• :\u25a0•---.*-\u25a0;
I}-2-Sptf
the pageant at the first inauguration ofPresi- street! several nights since is slowly recover\u0084
_. M, BM»______________MW__-__»«__«WW » «i
Rises,
4:47
»
aiM^
Sen
dent Jackson. In1841* he came to Califor- ing. The balkhaVnot as yet been extracted.
_Oli__fi?o_Dl_a DAT, 1882 :
Ban Sets
7:22 p. m.
nia by way of the Isthmus, with a company The would-be murilerer has not been arrested. r__T__A_JK_
_
HI THE CELEBUATEU
Rises,
11:53
Moon
A.
Itis
said
twenty-five
of
a certain officer knows allabout it.
men, orgsnizsd ond equipped
_.
6:23
Souths,
92
Moon
P.
Highest,
as a military company. Arriving m San
E. Faircbild, who owns property on I Itowest,
__:•'-..64
14h. 33-nia.
Francisco en the 4th of July of that year, he sheet occupied ly Chinesp, and whohas been
proceeded tc Sacramento, where he opened a cons plained of by the Health Officer and a
FELTER, WOO£ __ CO..
law_ office, and soon occupied a prominent lark's number of citizjos, who chcrge that he
A_,cm*,,
1016
position in tbe profession.
nuisance,
a
Sole
Nos.
and 1018 Bccom! street, Sacramento <Or!can* Ratldlax).
He drew up is maintaining
willbo triadbafore
the first charter for Sacramento, and was a jury in the Police Court this morning.
-_(-^fc*_w. "Ti'y,"^j. "SfT?.*!*
elected the first City Attorney thero.
The St. Mary's Hall Collegiate School of
-K___» J.
__T
3__* _
i.it _i__ _
as follows :
He married in Sacramento a daughter of lisnicia, which recently closed its Beesion, had
cf California vs. Joseph _>-*. White, a pioneer, who came with his
'
of tbe
tie State of
a
short
time
perTbe Tcoplci m
the
for
or
____
J_-__UtJE_. ._ri .-• 7., 8ET. SKTOIIO »_<.TEX __• _%__%
C-i_-U__-t
objectsI to the family ''the plains across" in1819, ,-...\u25a0 re-" seven in its graduating cl,;b, 49 undergradHurtado— Now
low comes defendant
defendant and obJ_
uates, 33 students in the department of
il alleged
deyfor
fixingof any liny
for the execution of
ol the
_SDealer In WATCHES, JEWELRY J. D buJ-ONjJ". K_:al_ni. In nil l_ _»-_i-«ass!is;*v'iy
in that city until the flood cf 1801, music. 12 in th" department
of our ad- an-lar MR.FLOBERG.
can still
tion ar.d
languages,
sentence in ti.iiaction
and to the execution
execution of said mained
to iI2S J St., April 10th iiilS.3?lni
'
Affeut forRoekfarf Watch Co. Hag remoTid
when he came to an Francisco, and con- and 22 art students. Tho nextofterm opens
defendant, upon the
grounds :
__-_.
__w___— \u25a0— __— **
it
_,___,,,> —.I
m_______m_____m_m_______^_____________m___mmammam
"
tint—That
im- Tt- no verdict has ever li.ii rendered
odered in tinued actively engaged in bis profession on the firstThursday ia Align :.
the
mails
by
vantages
in trade
v
ar,y valid ju
judgment
Igment or
the said c.iure upon which
or here, devoting himself mainly to land cases
_
-_j:^T__iei__i\u25a0-v
•
JO__CB9
.
-9sentence coulil be retidereil or entered.
s.
untilhis last illness. He was the author of «
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
and con- I
itl in of CalilorCalifor- work on the la_d
for
is
Second— That uuder the Constitution
laws of the United States,
Slanaft-jtmoi*, Whol_a»'e __i RctuJl Denier In ever;* deK__-__, o?
Importer,
I
•'V'
nia and the* laws of said State tbe defendant is
is entlenti.JI
as one of the bpst
D. A. Hamburger has returnc 1 from Oregon.
i
aa Jnry
in all wi ich is recognized
by
jury In
tled; 1to1 aa trial
and determination by
scientious
attention
Price
List
on
to
subject.
politics
authorities
that
In
Colocow's of homicide, and that in crises of
of murder in
__r_j_RTsriTTj_R^__9
Geneial Vi. H. L. Barnes is visiting Sacramento.
.
executed the de- nel Zibiiskia was originally a Jefferssniaa
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